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8 The MlliN C-.npu1 -~-Oc;t. 26. 1972 
Clarence Ramey, a B.A. and former UMO janitor, 
by Fr d R g r " 
ears ago in ar 
ne w wa o f life . 
l.i1 ~ m n we r 
th 1r abil 1 l1 s. 
00 p.m o 
man not 
but w o 
larence Ram ;, a 
3 .ye ar old black man, 
me to 1ame two years 
ago and took a Job as a 
onstruction worker m 
Portland co·worker ask d 
Ramey why he was in Main 
and why he had cho n to 
be a construction worker. 
Ramey replied, "I'm helping 
to build Am nca." 
larence Ram v 1s till 
"helpm to build Amenca" 
m Troy, , aine H 's not 
llmg C avmgs Bond 
or running for political 
office . "Heloing to build 
H1 confli t ith u rvi o Lart d 
hen he rai d the 1 ue ot th lea in th 
foundation of orth t n H 11. According 
to Ram y, "Ever; time it rain the 
foundation lea and a janitor is requir d to 
tay th r and mop up the at r until the 
leak top . " Oft n th re are as many two 
or three inche of water on the b m nt 
floor during a ram storm." Th obvioui. 
solution for Ram y as to hav the all 
fixed, r I asing thi particular j nitor for u. 
somehw re el . Rame) th n reported th1 
to his sup nors, who in tum repli d eith r, 
"you can't get anything don around her " 
or "it' be n that way for years." Ramey 
said he found this tlitude to b the sam 
throughout the admini trative hierarchy, 
right on up to Pre ident Libby's offic . 
Ramey also felt that janitors weren't 
utililed to the be t of their abiliti s and 
weren't encourag d to improve them. elve . 
According to Ramey, man) of the janitor 
America" is h1 de cription 
of a life style and 
philo ophy that Rame) ha 
devoted his life to. 
Born and reared in 
Illlno1 , 1lame:1- pent eight 
y ars m the .\ir Fore 
before attending college m 
\'ermont, from rhich he 
graduated with a d gre m 
political sci nee in 1 67 . He 
has lately b en wor in on a 
two·y ar ma ters program m 
public admmi tration at the 
niversity of Minneota . 
Rame; attended Goddard 
on a pecial program that 
paid part of hi tuition, and 
wor ed as a life guard and 
bartend r summers in the 
Cats ill .Mountain 
hill!' _t Goddard , Rsm ... y 
m t his wife, arol n, who 
har d the me id al and 
goal him elf. h 1 
white. Tog ther they 
worked at \ariou 1ob, 
\lohich took lhPm from 
Puerto Rico to · e\\ York 
and eventually to Tro~. 
Mame. 
inc graduation from 
coll ge, Rame\ ha been 
helping him elf b} helping 
others in a \anety of 1ob,., 
Ramey h orked for 
Asso c1ated Pr m an 
Juan, the Community 
ervice in Bo ·ton, the 
Departm nt of Heal h t 
Illinoi , for enior C1t1ze11 
programs in Vermont, and 
as i tant director for the 
New Yor -Vermont Youth 
Project, not to ment10 
teaching at Unit; Colle e 
and. of course. doing 
janitorial •vork at U. IO 
Ramey and h1 \loife hm 
lived in both white and 
blac ne1 hborhood and 
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was fired because he 'tried to initiate change' 
r 1 e v ran . H w moppin floors Ac ordin th i They could o home early or u 
insult .o th veterans." Con id rm requir d to th tun to ta a cou that might interest 
their ba cund , Ramey gested that------------------------------ lh m 
mayb th Jllen ould b b tter utilized if The problem her , accordin to ran 
th ) r allowed to work with ROT in hen Ramey took his oldest au h ter to chool for the L uis , is th t 8 jam tor's or cannot 
as istin capacity Ramey sugge ted that this fir t time, some children yelled, 'II ere come the ni er ! " finis d in ei h hours; in f ct, a janit.or's 
id a should be applied to II work is nvr don Th di e pan 
mi-prof ionals mployed as janito at The principal :aid thi · u·ould be uppr d, but Ram y 
U 0 H point d out that janitors with said that educatwn, not suppression, would cure th 
woodcuttin or forestry b ckground would attitude. 
be b tt r utili: d if th y ere work ing at the-----------------------------
fo restry building in some capacity. 
Accord in to Ramey , "This would benefit 
both th worker and the administration; the 
work r ould b orking in surrounding 
\loith which he ha had pr viou interest and 
expenen ." This, he aid, would encourage 
a janitor o develop more pride in his work 
Ram y's otller ugg stions concerned the 
time 11 d d to do a particular jOb and the 
possib ili of an employe being able to 
bring a member of his family to work with 
him. 
' rm helping bu 
have been r buffed by both 
black and white group . 
According to Ramey h and 
hi wi f had to recognize 
each oth r a md1viduals 
rather than attempting lo 
change th other from black 
to white or vice-v rsa. The 
Ram y's say they no loJllger 
e p ople black or white 
or yellow, but ind1vid uals 
With separate and un~qu 
1d ntities. Ramey sees the 
solution to the ra1cial 
problem one hich will 
require everyone to work 
togeth r 
Tai ing with lare1nce 
Ramey. one soon realiizes 
that he is sine r , but 1not 
driven . n e s on int•O a 
conversation, tal mg at 
great lengths about ha h 
sees and what h would !like 
to e He hstens, but ;vou 
I 
somehow feel he's heard the 
questions before , still he 
answers them with new 
vigor in a light manner 
which i oft n cynical as 
well as humorous. 
~1rs Ramey follows the 
conversation intently as she 
works about the hou e, 
interjecting support and 
explanation as h r husband 
rush s from one subject to 
another, leaving no aspect 
U11touched. Carolyn Ramey 
has worked as a writer for 
th Bangor Sews, but now 
pend her time at horn 
with the children 
The Ramey's and their 
four children, ranging in 
es from one to five, are 
beginning their third year in 
Troy. 
Ram y recalled the first 
day of classes for his oldest 
daughter. 
of the wor can be done in half th t llm 
Ramey said that he " ould do th ork 
igned to me and then o home r gardl ss 
of how long it took." Ramey aid , 
"Everyone orks about four hours and loafs 
the other four hours. Th y ta showers, 
and play card " Ramey ugg st.s that the 
buildings be signed to janitors and they be 
allowed to do the assi ned work as slm ly or 
as quickly as they like If they should fini h 
within eigh t hours the r maining time should 
d 
When the entire family 
took the girl to school they 
were confronted by several 
children yellin , "Here 
come the nigger •. " The 
school pnnc1pal reacted by 
assuring Ramey that this 
attitude would be 
suppressed. Ram y then 
replied that edu alion , not 
suppre ion, was th answer 
Ramey said, "Th children 
imp!} no h tred with th 
word nigger, but have 
picked it up at home or 
from television Therefore 
lhe children must be tau ht 
to clisr gard lab Is before 
they b come tools of ha tr d 
rather than just words." 
Th~ Riuuey'~ huve no 
particular plans for the 
future, other than livin on 
their farm and raising their 
children . Ramey said, 
"Money i no longer an 
ambition in mv life and any 
jOb I Lak will b enough 
income to allow us to do 
v.hat we want " 
everal students from 
nity College have 
approached Ramey about 
starting a cl in alternative 
lif styles, a subject Ramey 
feels has gr at potential . 
However, nothing con ret 
has b en accomplish d. 
Ramey and his wife ha ·e 
start d a boo , but lac of 
funds leav s the comp! lion 
da te unc rtain . Th y feel 
that th ir lif is "a living 
laboratory for interra ial 
marri g '' and th ir 
experi nee should be 
contributed to the race 
ISSU . 
janilors. 
Ramey's final complaint dealt ith the 
idea of an mploye bringing a memb r of 
his family to wor with hi m. Ram y cited 
one case wher th son of a 0 janitor had 
been arrested twice for a dru violation and 
was fined 100 each time. 
Ram y sug sled that his janitor b 
allow d to brin his son to ork ith him, 
thereb; keeping the boy off the streets and 
exposing him to the university life. Fran t 
Louis, on the other hand, said, "Workman 
Compen ation Laws and Child Labor Laws 
ma e this idea impractical if not illegal " 
However, Ramey feels that th boy might 
I am something or at least se what his 
father has to do to earn the money that paid 
his fines . 
Ramey feels strongly about these ide 
and was willing to sacrifice his job in an 
attempt to bring them to th attention of 
the administration . Accordin to rank SL. 
Louis, "Ra"'" intentionally bro 
kno · ng he would b fired, in 
illu trate his comp! int and su st1ons." 
Both Ramey and Frank St. Louis gr d 
that Rame y's firing had no ra ial 
implications hats er. pea ·n bout hi 
JOb, Rame said, "I enjoyed th o ple I 
orked with ; they w r a good bunch o f 
guys. Iy gri . as not ith th employees, 
but ith the administration." 
The janiton rvic h n't chang d sine 
Clarence Ram y left, ith one possible 
except ion. "There will probably never be 
another out poken, thinkin Janitor at 
O," Ramey said. 
